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Abstract 
While Scott Watershed Management Organization (WMO) currently supports a farmland 

conservation practices program that encourages the use of native prairie plantings and cover 

crops to mitigate increasing concerns about water quality issues, diversifying Scott County’s 

landscape with perennial food crops has the potential to both improve local water quality and 

provide an economic return for producers. Between the months of September and December 

2018, local Scott County stakeholders were contacted and interviewed over the phone to assess 

existing knowledge of perennial food crops, perceived potential to implement more perennial 

crops on Scott County lands, and prospective perennial-focused changes in agricultural programs 

and marketing. The primary challenges facing Scott WMO’s desire for diversification appear to 

be generalized uncertainty about the potential of perennial crops, investment difficulties of - and 

current lack of support for - perennial farming, and the ingrained nature of local farming culture. 

However, these same challenges represent opportunities for Scott WMO to promote perennial 

food crops by adjusting offered programs to encompass perennials, seeking legal means of 

redirecting funding and incentives towards perennials, and building closer community 

relationships that will inform and encourage producers to overcome ingrained social and cultural 

barriers to change. 
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Introduction 
Two critical sources of water within Scott County - the Credit River and Sand Creek 

watersheds - are presided over by the Scott Watershed Management Organization (WMO). With 

nearly 50% of land in the county being used for agriculture, these watersheds are significantly 

impacted by - to name just a few concerns - increased sediment load, erosion, and fertilizer 

run-off. In response to these increasing environmental concerns, Scott WMO has taken an 

interest in using perennial crops to improve local water quality. By modifying current 

agricultural practices to include year-round cover and reduced use of fertilizers, water quality 

could be significantly improved county-wide. 

Scott WMO currently supports a farmland conservation practices program that has 

encouraged producers to use native prairie plantings and cover crops on their lands. However, 

these practices have rarely offered any economic returns, and as a result, have been insufficiently 

implemented by agricultural producers in Scott County. Perennial food crops represent an 

opportunity for producers to generate economic returns with conservation-minded behavior, 

furthering Scott WMO’s goals of improving the county’s water quality and building community 

resilience for the future. 

 In an effort to better understand how perennial crops can be practically implemented in 

order to improve water quality, this report aims to identify perceived challenges and constraints 

to perennial agriculture among agricultural producers in Scott County. The report will begin with 

a brief review of perennial crops’ capacity to provide environmental benefits in communities 

facing water quality and local resilience issues, as well as an overview of two other communities 
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that have made efforts to modify cropping and food production systems within their jurisdiction. 

The following sections will focus on project methods and findings from interviews with key 

government officials and agricultural producers from Scott County, identifying trends in 

awareness as well as specific factors that are influencing these producers’ decisions in regard to 

perennial crop implementation. The report will conclude with a series of recommendations, 

based upon project results, for Scott WMO to move forward with efforts to diversify the county 

landscape with perennial crops.  

Background 
Perennial Crops 

In agriculture - and in the context of this report - “perennial” refers to crops that are alive 

year-round and can be harvested multiple times before expiring. Meanwhile, “annual” refers to 

crops that are planted as seed, grow to maturity, produce seeds or fruit, and then die within a 

single year. 

Perennial crops are known to have substantial ecological and economic benefits that help 

to ensure food and water security over the long term. One example of such a perennial crop is 

Kernza, or intermediate wheatgrass: This grass crop produces high yields of a grain with 

properties and uses similar to those of wheat, is highly tolerant of weather extremes such as 

droughts or intense storms, and has a dense root system that builds soil carbon, stores nutrients, 

and prevents soil erosion (Wyse & Jordan, 2016). Similarly, elderberry – a Minnesota native 

plant – can provide niche food and other uses such as medicinals while reducing soil erosion and 

trapping sediments via its root systems, improving local water quality (Wyse & Jordan, 2016). In 
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general, perennial crops enjoy longer growing seasons and have more extensive root systems 

than annual crops, making perennials more competitive against weeds and more effective at 

capturing nutrients and water. Farmers also aren’t required to replant perennial species each year, 

don’t have to add as much fertilizer and pesticide, and don’t burn as much diesel in their tractors 

in efforts to keep their crops healthy. Overall, perennial crops allow for more soil to be built and 

conserved, water to be filtered, and more habitat to be available for wildlife (Glover & Reganold, 

2010). 

In spite of the potential benefits that perennial crops could bring to farming operations, 

the global and national agricultural landscapes continue to be largely dominated by annual row 

crops. As of 2010, annual cereal, oilseed, and legume crops - including such mainstay crops as 

wheat, rice, and maize - occupied approximately 75% of U.S. croplands and were responsible for 

more than 70% of global human food calories; those numbers have fluctuated relatively little in 

the years since (Glover & Reganold, 2010). The continued supremacy of annual food crops is 

partially because - at least in the short term - many agricultural producers do not view perennial 

food crops as a viable means of achieving their production goals.  

Developing countries’ agricultural priorities tend to be increasing yield potential and 

closing the yield gap in high-yielding annual crops in order to meet increasing projections for 

food demand. For this reason, groups such as the Consultative Group for International 

Agricultural Research (CGIAR) have discouraged investment in perennial crops due to their 

potential for diluting yield gains (Wade, 2014). Meanwhile, developed countries have expressed 

concerns about the potential for perennial development to threaten established annual crops, 

through such means as their robust rhizomes making for resilient weeds, perennials’capacity to 
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serve as a “green bridge” for disease and mutations, and the possibility of these plants crossing 

with established species, reducing both grain size and quality (Wade, 2014). 

Leaving aside societal reasons for favoritism of annual row crops, the homogenous 

landscape created by the widespread use of such crops throughout Minnesota has resulted in 

serious water quality implications. Issues with water quality throughout the state, such as excess 

nitrogen and phosphorus loads, increased sedimentation, and increased erosion,  can typically be 

traced back to the agricultural industry. This is partly due to agricultural contributions to water 

pollutants - namely, fertilizer and sediment - not being regulated under federal law or state law, 

meaning that mitigation efforts are voluntary for producers. Several local efforts have been made 

to regulate water quality, but few major changes have been generated at the state level. In 2017, 

the Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources (MN BWSR) published the “Working Lands 

Watershed Restoration Program,” which detailed the current state of perennial crops in 

Minnesota, as well as gave recommendations for their future implementation (BWSR, 2017). In 

order to meet the state’s environmental goals of reducing the levels of nitrates and phosphorus in 

the water, the amount of land being utilized for row crop acreage statewide needs to be reduced. 

The transition of these acres from annual to perennial crop production would represent a 

“win-win” solution for both Minnesota’s water quality agencies and the state’s agricultural 

industry, with a 2017 report by the Minnesota Water Resources Center highlighting the 

diversification of Minnesota cropping systems as the most feasible and promising approach 

towards nitrate and phosphorus reduction (University of Minnesota Water Resources Center, 

2017). 
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Other Communities  

 Scott County is not the only community that has considered or made efforts to diversify 

agriculture and promote more sustainable methods of crop production within its jurisdiction. 

While the initiatives highlighted here do not necessarily include direct incentivization of 

perennial crops, they do provide ideas for increasing diversity on the landscape and offer ideas 

that may be loosely applicable within Scott County. Both efforts were administered by local 

governments in relatively rural communities, with similar demographics and landscapes as those 

in Scott County. 

 In the city of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, there was a shift towards diversification of 

cropland due to a strong “farm-to-table” marketing campaign. Hungry for Truth, an initiative 

administered by the South Dakota Soybean Research and Promotion Council, focuses on 

promoting a connection between consumers and producers. By creating a more personalized 

relationship with where food comes from, this initiative aims to create a market for local, 

sustainable agriculture (South Dakota Soybean Research and Promotion Council, 2018). Using a 

strong social media presence along with outreach events to involve the community, Hungry for 

Truth provides the platform for increasing the conversation about where food comes from. While 

it does not directly focus on incentivizing the growth of perennial crops, and operates on a 

relatively small scale,  this initiative is the first step in creating a local market for perennial food 

crops and lays the groundwork for increased applications of perennial crops in and around Sioux 

Falls.. The Hungry for Truth  project demonstrates a potential opportunity Scott County could 

consider implementing: a campaign for diversification utilizing strong education and outreach 

efforts to engage rural residents and increase awareness about potential water quality concerns.  
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 There has also been a strong initiative in Woodbury County, Iowa, to increase the amount 

of organic farmland in order to provide a detailed economic framework for changing a 

widely-accepted system. According to the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

Census, as of 2007, Woodbury County did not have a single acre of registered organic farmland 

(USDA, 2009). In an effort to increase organic and sustainable farming practices, the County 

developed a wide variety of programs to incentivize cultivation and protection of diverse, 

organic farmland.  

The most promising effort is a strong push for the state legislature to offer tax breaks for 

grocers who purchase from local producers. These efforts in Woodbury County represent the 

shared goals of County officials and agricultural workers to both diversify the  homogenous 

landscape and  revitalize a rural economy. Other programs offered in Woodbury County include: 

1) a 100% tax rebate on agricultural land converted to organic, 2) a health initiative which 

encourages residents to buy healthy, locally grown food, and 3) a local food purchase policy, 

which mandates the purchase of locally grown organic food when buying organic (Marqusee, 

2007). These policies have created an integrated food system within the county, and set the stage 

for a potential national market for organics, both at a relatively low cost to government. The 

projects and ideas used in Sioux Falls and Woodbury County could serve as the basis for future 

initiatives in Scott County that would target promotion of perennial food crops, as opposed to 

organics. 
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Methods 
Data was gathered through phone-based stakeholder interviews and qualitative analysis. 

Using a mixture of contact information provided by Scott County and preliminary research 

conducted by the authors of this report, an inventory of potential Scott County stakeholders was 

compiled during September 2018. The stakeholders identified in this initial inventory were a 

mixture of district and local government employees, and local Scott County landowners and 

farmers, all of whom had previously and informally indicated interest in project goals and/or 

availability during the project timeline. Stakeholders were initially contacted via email in order 

to request and schedule a phone interview, and stakeholders without a valid email address were 

contacted via phone. Stakeholders who did not respond to an initial interview request within a 

week’s time were contacted again via phone, voicemail, or follow-up emails. Out of sixteen 

stakeholders contacted, ten stakeholders - consisting of four local employees, three state-level 

employees, and three Scott County landowners - agreed to schedule a phone interview. All 

stakeholders were contacted and interview arrangements were made throughout the months of 

October and November 2018. 

Stakeholders were interviewed over the phone, and each interview lasted approximately 

thirty minutes. All interviews were conducted with the aid of an interview script and a recording 

device. The interview script consisted of short introductory and concluding remarks, and a series 

of eleven open-ended questions addressing project goals (Appendix A). These questions were 

predominantly intended to elicit information about stakeholders’ existing knowledge of perennial 

crops (food crops in particular), the potential perceived by stakeholders for implementing more 

perennial crops on Scott County lands, and the potential perceived by stakeholders for changes in 
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programs and marketing to promote perennial crops. Interviews were audio-recorded using a 

smartphone with voice recording software or a hand-held recording device. Permission to record 

was requested and secured from all stakeholders prior to turning on the recording device and 

beginning the interview.  

Upon completion of interviews, stakeholders’ responses to individual questions - as 

captured through note-taking and recording devices - were partially transcribed. Individual 

meaning units within the interview notes and transcripts were assigned labels or codes (Charmaz, 

2014; Corbin & Strauss, 2008). In the next step, related codes were organized into broader 

themes. Themes and dimensions reported in the next section are grounded in the interview data. 

The findings are organized into three broad categories - challenges, opportunities, and local 

perspectives - based on whether their codes addressed current difficulties of developing a 

perennial landscape (Challenge); potential means of promoting perennial food crops 

(Opportunity); or stakeholders’ candid perception of the current state of affairs in Scott County 

(Local Perspective).  
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Findings 
Perspectives 

Qualitative analysis of participants’ answers to interview questions revealed three themes 

related to how stakeholders currently perceive Scott County: the current agricultural landscape, 

knowledge of current programs, and the state of local markets. 

Agricultural Landscape 

Our interviewees perceived about half of the county’s land as being devoted to 

agriculture, with the western half of the county being where most large-scale farming is 

concentrated, and the eastern half of the county being significantly more urbanized. Stakeholders 

perceived row crops to be common and consistently popular, with corn and soybeans being 

continually cited as Scott County’s dominant crops. Stakeholders’ perceptions diverged rather 

sharply in regard to small grain crops. One stakeholder cited them as a popular farming choice, 

while another stated that they’d seen very few small grain crops in Scott County. In terms of 

perennial food crops, stakeholders’ perceptions were that “perennial” in Scott County is likely to 

refer to alfalfa, apples, or berries. Several stakeholders referred to alfalfa as the most commonly 

known and grown perennial in the county, citing it either as a useful cover crop and a source of 

fodder for some of the county’s small dairy or beef farms, or horse-rearing hobby farms. Despite 

one stakeholder having perceived a recent increase in apple growers in the county, perennial 

crops were not perceived to be very common compared to row crops, and other stakeholders did 

not think they were becoming more common. Despite this, pending changes to the county were 

mentioned often during interviews, with several stakeholders testifying that the county’s 

demographic makeup is shifting and more county land is being developed. They also perceived 
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that more farmers and landowners are willing to divert from common farming techniques to try 

alternative cropping systems, tilling practices, and conservation practices. Stakeholders’ attitudes 

towards these perceived changes were mostly positive, with one stakeholder in particular stating 

that “a lot of people see this as the path we need.” 

Current Programs 

When asked about their perceptions and awareness of conservation efforts, stakeholders 

referred to Scott Soil and Water Conservation District’s (SWCD) efforts to promote perennial 

grasslands and cover cropping, and Reinvest in Minnesota (RIM) as the primary initiatives they 

were aware of. One stakeholder offered the perspective that Scott SWCD’s native prairie 

program was fairly popular among landowners, but not always easy to get involved in. In terms 

of programs specifically dedicated to perennial crops, stakeholders cited the University of 

Minnesota’s (UMN) Forever Green initiative as the primary program they were aware of with an 

interest in perennial food crops, with Kernza mentioned as a particular crop of interest. One 

stakeholder mentioned the Seven Mile Creek Watershed Project in Nicollet County using 

perennials to increase water quality, while others spoke favorably of efforts by UMN’s Green 

Lands, Blue Waters project to develop a supply chain for Kernza, as well as collaboration efforts 

between Minnesota’s Rural Water Association, Department of Health, and Board of Water and 

Soil Resources to encourage perennial-focused initiatives. One stakeholder mentioned, however, 

that the initiatives they had heard about were still ongoing, and thus commentary on their success 

or failure was premature. 
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Local Markets 

Perhaps unsurprisingly, stakeholders perceived their local market to be heavily 

homogenized in favor of annual row crops, specifically corn and soybeans. In particular, 

stakeholders observed that these kinds of crops are easily marketable, making them the most 

attractive options from a profit-versus-effort perspective. There was some worry, however, that 

this same homogenization of the local farming market has contributed to perceived social 

degradation in the county. 

 Prior to homogenization, diverse landscapes created robust local markets and 

communities. As production has focused primarily on corn and soybeans, markets for other crops 

have disappeared, eliminating smaller operations farming alternative crops. Perennial food crops, 

in contrast, are currently perceived by stakeholders as a niche that is most appropriate for market 

gardeners - “roadside” and “truck” farmers, as some stakeholders referred to them. One 

stakeholder in particular observed that growing perennial food crops creates even more work for 

those who choose to do it, in that these crops require more effort and put more pressure on the 

individual farmer to market their products and find buyers one-by-one. When discussing their 

hopes for the future, stakeholders expressed their belief in the worth of diversifying local 

cropping systems in order to mitigate the perceived homogenization of Scott County’s local 

markets and to increase in-state crop purchases. Notably, there was interest in diversifying to 

more effectively cater to the nearby Twin Cities metropolitan area, with one stakeholder 

summing up their vision of the future as, “What if Scott County was the bread-basket of the 

Twin Cities, where we would be able to provide all the food we eat ourselves?” 
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Challenges 

Qualitative analysis of participants’ answers to interview questions revealed four themes 

related to perceived challenges of implementing perennial crops: uncertainty, investment 

difficulties, lack of support, and farming culture. 

Uncertainty 

One of the most significant constraints to widespread adoption of perennial food crops by 

Scott county farmers, as illuminated during our interviews, is a general sense of uncertainty 

regarding their potential to fulfill farmers’ needs. Stakeholders noted that a widespread sense of 

skepticism about the yield potential and feed value of perennial food crops - which have 

historically been low compared to annuals - means that there is a need for more research to close 

the gap. Farmers must be confident that perennial food crops can meet productivity needs before 

they would feel comfortable transitioning more than a token portion of their land into perennial 

production. Some of our stakeholders also pointed to a gap in knowledge about perennial crops’ 

benefits versus their drawbacks, with farmers being more likely to know why they shouldn’t 

switch to perennials than to be able to list reasons that they should consider them. Interviewees 

also indicated that some farmers - who have been farming only a few specific crops throughout 

their career - are simply not as informed as they could be about perennial food crops or the 

benefits they could offer to farming operations. Lastly, stakeholders expressed uncertainty about 

the income potential of perennial food crops, citing a short track record of perennial crops’ 

profitability and farmers’ need to balance smart land management with their need to earn a 

living. These uncertainties about the potential and future of perennial food crops make farmers 

reluctant to shift production away from more productive, familiar, and stable annual crops. 
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Investment Difficulties 

Interviewees were universally insistent that adopting more perennial crops or switching 

from current annual production requires an abundance of time, money, and personal 

commitment. This also led several stakeholders to lament that the labor-intense and financially 

risky nature of farming - especially perennial farming - has served to discourage young people 

and outside investment. According to our stakeholders, perennial crops require a substantial early 

investment of both money and labor, and this investment does not pay off quickly. It can take 

years before a perennial crop has been firmly established and becomes profitable, and not every 

farm has the financial freedom to wait for a payout that may or may not materialize. 

Furthermore, one appealing feature of annual crops is that the farmer is only committing to 

raising them for a year at a time. By contrast, once the farmer makes a choice to switch 

productive land into perennial food crops, it is not easy to reverse course. “If you’re going to do 

all of that work, and make all of that investment,” one  interviewee explained, “you’re going to 

have to stay with it for a while.” 

Lack of Support 

 In addition to the daunting nature of up-front costs and commitments, a current lack of 

dedicated support for perennial crops tends to discourage potential investors. Our stakeholders 

indicated that current agricultural and conservation programs - subsidies and crop insurance in 

particular - heavily favor and incentivize the production of annual crops. One stakeholder cited 

that approximately 90% of row crop farmers in Scott County participated in crop insurance, with 

another citing that there is currently no equivalent option for perennial crop farmers. With few 

subsidies or securities available to assist perennial farmers, there is little motivation to transition 
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valuable annual cropland into perennial production. Furthermore, stakeholders pointed to a 

perceived lack of robust demand or viable markets for perennial crops in Scott County, outside 

of individual market gardeners or hobby farmers. As one stakeholder summed it up, even if 

someone decided to invest in growing perennial food crops, “where are you going to go with it?” 

Another stakeholder summed up their opinion on the perennial market as a “chicken and egg 

problem”: A market will not materialize or remain without a stable supply of perennial crops, but 

farmers will not grow those crops without knowing first that there is somewhere to sell them. 

Farming Culture 

 Finally, the ingrained nature of local farming culture and traditions that have developed 

over the past several decades represent a possible hindrance to a goal of agricultural 

diversification. Stakeholders indicated that the prevailing monoculture of corn and soybeans - 

along with the continued profitability of said crops - is the result of many years’ focus on 

increasing corn and soybean production, and that farmers have gotten comfortable with 

managing their lands in certain ways; as one stakeholder noted, “People aren’t questioning the 

way things are done, because that's just how they’ve always done it.” Venturing into perennial 

agriculture would require a change in identity and mindset - in particular, a willingness to learn 

how to manage and profit from new kinds of crops - and a commitment to change that not every 

producer has the financial freedom or personal inclination to make.  

Several stakeholders also commented on a general sense of ineffective communication between 

farmers and land management agencies. Farmers often feel that their government does not listen 

to or effectively address their concerns, and rarely provides relevant information to inform their 

decisions in a timely manner. Lastly, a handful of stakeholders expressed the opinion that despite 
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a need for new farmers and new practices, the generational nature of farming tends to encourage 

a static culture: Younger people or first-generation farmers with progressive ideas are generally 

less capable of affording the land costs to get into farming, while family farmers tend to inherit 

their lands at little cost and are more reluctant to change the practices that were proven to work 

for their predecessors. 

Opportunities 

Qualitative analysis of participants’ answers to interview questions revealed five themes 

related to perceived opportunities to implement perennial crops: benefits, programs, marketing, 

outreach, and diversification. 

Benefits 

The benefits of perennial vegetation have been well-documented in literature, and this 

knowledge was reflected in the input gathered from stakeholders. Numerous ecological benefits 

were noted, including increased water quality and soil health and decreased erosion and nitrogen 

loss. The versatility of perennial crops was also noted as an advantage, with respondents 

commenting on the potential for perennials to provide bioproducts, food, livestock feed, and 

wildlife habitat. Stakeholders also acknowledged that there was room for change within the field, 

with several individuals noting that current issues such as farming vulnerable land and water 

quality concerns could be appropriately addressed by implementing perennial crops. One 

interviewee succinctly summarized the need for current methods to be adjusted: “There is a 

better way than what we’ve been trained to do.” 
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Programs 

 Stakeholders generally agreed that offering new incentives or altering existing programs 

to accommodate perennials would make perennial farming a more attractive option. Stakeholders 

were cautiously interested in financial incentives for growing perennial crops. One stakeholder 

explained that while it was worthwhile for the government to offer incentive programs, they 

would like these incentives to be aimed at cultivating a market for perennial crops that can stand 

on its own merits, rather than needing to be propped up. Other stakeholders expressed interest in 

generating economic incentives through subsidies and cost-sharing for farmers who agree to 

grow perennial crops, or simply expanding current program provisions to include perennials as 

well as conventional annual crops. Grants and crop insurance were also voiced as acceptable 

options for generating broader interest in perennials, with stakeholders expressing that research 

grants - shifting some financial burden from individual farmers to agencies or organizations 

more capable of bearing the cost, in exchange for new perennial crop research data - could result 

in a win-win scenario. Meanwhile, providing the option to take out insurance on perennial crops 

would improve producers’ confidence that a single, ill-timed transition from annuals to 

perennials would not lead to financial ruin. Stakeholders also expressed that some currently 

cultivated farmlands are inappropriate for annuals and cash crops, and respective landowners 

could be persuaded to transition these lands into perennial production if appropriate supporting 

programs were offered. 

Marketing 

 There was a general consensus among stakeholders that perennial crops have great 

potential, so long as a sufficient market is established. Stakeholders were able to identify several 
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avenues where perennial crops have invaded common markets, such as alfalfa for livestock feed 

and apples for public consumption. Robust markets were identified as a major facilitator for 

encouraging perennial planting. Most stakeholders were open to the idea of planting perennials if 

a market were established, with hesitation being largely fueled by uncertain payoff for their 

efforts. Several people gave recommendations for starting the establishment of a perennial crop 

market, such as implementing farmers’ markets that emphasize perennials or fueling the demand 

for hay with perennial grasses like alfalfa or switchgrass. These small-scale markets would help 

to encourage growth of supply in advance of the higher demands of large markets, and several 

stakeholders felt that this sort of advance preparation would be essential in the creation of a 

strong market. Some respondents also pointed out that multi-use crops could be advantageous in 

a market setting; for example, Kernza has infiltrated several markets as a base for beers and 

breads. 

Outreach 

 Numerous stakeholders noted that perennial crops present an opportunity for outreach 

within the community. It was suggested that improving education about perennial crops would 

serve to further engage producers in the decision-making process and would ensure that all 

parties are making informed choices. There was an acknowledged need for increased 

participation of younger people within the field of farming, and expanding education was 

identified as a potential avenue for igniting youth interest. Some stakeholders proposed that 

teaching the general public about perennial crops and sustainable farming methods could 

burgeon interest within the field through increasing awareness of options. Responses also 

described benefits of outreach beyond career participation as well; there were several comments 
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that public interest could help in gaining government support of perennial practices. One 

stakeholder thought that utilizing the public as a resource would act as a starting point in 

establishing working collaborations between local governments and private landowners. Other 

stakeholders suggested that public involvement presented an opportunity for expansion on 

existing producers, such as small-scale conversion of family farmland to perennial land. 

Diversification 

Perennial crops also provide an opportunity to diversify the landscape in Scott County. 

Stakeholders expressed concern with the homogeneous landscape and the associated 

environmental and social implications. Perennial crops will not only diversify the landscape, but 

they will also prompt the creation of local markets with potential to reinvigorate local 

economies. Cultivation of perennial crops will help to mitigate the major problem of 

homogenization and help solve numerous ecological and environmental issues by returning land 

to a more “natural” state. Some stakeholders referenced current incorporation of diverse 

perennial crops, including native fruit crops, aquatic perennials, and fruit trees. Beyond 

increasing biodiversity, one stakeholder noted that the year-round presence of these crops will 

decrease the amount of time soil is bare, which will improve soil health by minimizing 

disturbance. Alongside diversifying crops, stakeholders also reported benefits to diversifying 

markets. Several respondents expressed concern over large-scale dependence on only one or two 

crops, and they suggested that perennials would provide a way to make the markets, and 

therefore the local economies, more robust. 
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Recommendations 
Based on literature review and the themes identified within our interviews, we 

recommend three steps that Scott WMO might take in order to progress the County’s agricultural 

producers towards a diverse landscape that includes perennial food crops: committing funding 

towards increasing perennial crop cultivation, strengthening relationships with stakeholders to 

address social and cultural barriers, and evaluating current agricultural programs for reform. 

Committing Funding 

Scott WMO and its partner organizations within the county must accept the upfront 

investment that a determined transition towards increased perennial systems will require. To 

make perennial crops more competitive with traditional row crops, there will need to be 

substantial investment in support systems, market development, and personnel to mitigate the 

risk taken on by producers. Developing programs and systems to support producers will be 

difficult without sufficient funding, and these efforts will be unlikely to succeed without making 

appropriate financial investment to ensure their strength and staying power. In order to 

accomplish this, our recommendation is that the public may be able to cover some of this added 

cost. Given that transitioning to perennial cropping systems represents a major lifestyle change 

and risk for producers, and yet will result in a net benefit for the county as a whole, it seems 

appropriate for the public to accept some of the risk. By providing support for the initial 

investment required by perennial crops, the risk taken on by producers will be offset and 

uncertainty will be mitigated. This will require cooperation with municipal governments and city 

councils to develop publicly acceptable policies that can increase funds for the advancement of 

perennial crops. Scott WMO will also need more staff to assist with the transition, which will be 
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another significant cost. While expensive and demanding, a strong and dedicated support system 

is crucial to encouraging more producers to invest in perennial crops, and it is necessary that 

those programs and people are financially supported throughout the transition process. 

Strengthening Relationships 

While the uncertainty and risk associated with transitioning to perennial crops might be 

of prime concern for producers, social and cultural barriers are another deterrent that should not 

be ignored. Producers have often spent their lives focused on how to grow more or improved 

corn and soybean crops, and cultivation practices are a deeply ingrained aspect of their identity. 

Even with new support systems in place for perennial crops, helping producers transition from an 

annual-based mindset will be a major component of encouraging perennial crops. This transition 

will similarly require significant financial investment, namely in hiring more individuals who are 

experienced in social science research and allocating more personnel towards assisting 

producers. To best address cultural and social barriers, it is crucial to have individuals who 

understand communities and human behaviors.  

By increasing its capacity to conduct and analyze surveys and interviews - as well as 

simply speaking candidly with stakeholders - Scott WMO will be better positioned to understand 

producer fears and concerns, and develop strategies to address them. Increased personnel will 

also strengthen relationships between management and farmers and provide increased interaction 

and collaboration. Strong manager-producer relationships are key to altering stakeholder 

behavior, and without a sense of community or trust, producers will have little motivation to 

change their approach to farming. These relationships further serve to educate producers about 

the benefits of perennial crops and provide ground-level feedback that will help to make 
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perennial food crops work for the producer as well as the environment. Thus, we further 

recommend that Scott WMO renew its commitment to community involvement. Advertisement, 

increased presence, and continuing dialogue with stakeholders are important steps that Scott 

WMO can take to build further trust within the county. This can be done through such means as 

increasing involvement with local programs, collaborating with University of Minnesota 

Extension, and encouraging higher attendance at public meetings and forums. 

Reforming Programs 

 In order to more effectively incentivize the use of perennial crops, it is necessary to 

understand how traditional row crops are being incentivized, and where local agencies have the 

power to reinterpret and initiate changes. Our study results have indicated that existing programs 

and support systems, in championing and protecting farmers’ ability to cultivate traditional row 

crops, have come to act as a strong barrier to adoption of perennial crops. We therefore 

recommend that insurance and incentive programs at work within Scott County be evaluated and 

- if possible - modified to extend their benefits to perennial crops, and to discourage the use of 

ecologically vulnerable land in row crop production. This would likely require significant 

restructuring at the policy level, and - in line with our previous recommendations - will require 

financial investment into both personnel and programs. While broad or timely changes to federal 

(e.g., USDA) or state-level policies on crop insurance are unlikely, it is imperative to understand 

what modifications can be made to programs and policies at the local level. Given that nearly all 

interviewees identified current incentives and protections that disproportionately favor annual 

crops as a challenge to increasing perennial agriculture in Scott County, we recommend a 

thorough review of how funding is currently being allocated. A more complete understanding of 
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the existing programs and support systems in place to aid farmers is necessary to make changes 

and adjustments that will encourage perennial crops. This will likely require strong collaboration 

with other local agencies, as well as a significant investment of time. Designing programs from 

the ground up is time consuming and costly, so by identifying where - or if - minor adjustments 

can be made within existing frameworks, Scott WMO and its allies can avoid becoming 

overwhelmed. As an added benefit, this thorough evaluation will address producers’ uncertainty 

surrounding perennial crops by demonstrating the commitment towards improving existing 

programs and making changes to increase perennial cultivation.  

 There is no easy way around the conclusion that transitioning land from traditional row 

crops to perennial food crops will take time and a significant financial investment; however, 

accepting the need to increase both dedicated funds and personnel will give perennial crops a 

chance to flourish on a larger scale moving forward. Uncertainty, insufficient protections, and 

disincentive for producers to transition to perennial crops - as outlined in our study results - can 

be most readily combated by adjusting the county’s programs and developing stronger 

relationships with its producers. While these changes will not be quick, they are worthwhile steps 

towards moving more land out of traditional row crop production, and to Scott WMO’s ultimate 

goal of improving the county’s water quality and protecting its resources for future generations. 
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Appendix A: Interview Script 
Opening 
May I record this call for future reference? Yes No 
May we quote you in our report? Yes No 
● (If Yes) Would you prefer to be quoted anonymously? Yes No/Don’t Care 
  
Questions & Follow-ups 
First, I have a few questions about agriculture and cropping systems in Minnesota. Cropping 
systems are the types and sequences of crops grown and the practices to grow them. 
  
1. How would you describe the cropping systems existing now in Minnesota and/or Scott 
County? 
  

a. What cropping systems are most common? 
  
b. Are different or alternative cropping systems becoming more popular? Please explain. 
  
c. How would you describe the cropping systems in your [study, management, county] area? 
  
In the next set of questions, we will focus on perennial crops, and specifically perennial food 
crops. Perennial crops are plants that do not need to be reseeded or replanted every year, so 
they do not require annual plowing or herbicide to establish, and by extension includes meat and 
dairy products enabled by local grazing of pastures and growing hay. Perennial food crops, like 
perennial grains, legumes, and oilseeds, can be harvested for basic human foods. 
  
2. First, how familiar are you with perennial food crops in general, and their use in Minnesota? 
  
3. What is the current status of perennial food crops in Scott County? 
  

a. How common are they? 
  

b. Are they becoming more popular? Please explain. 
  
4. In your opinion, what are some of the benefits of perennial cropping systems in Scott County? 
  
5. What are some of the challenges of perennial cropping systems in Scott County? 
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6.  Do you farm? 

(YES) Do you grow any perennial crops? Please explain why or why not. 
  
(YES) What would it take for you to consider growing or increasing your production of 

perennial crops? 
  
7. What would need to happen for perennial food crops to become more widely implemented in 
Scott County? 
  

a. Would incentive programs help? Please explain. 
  

b. Would perennial crop insurance help? Please explain. 
  
8. What sort of things have you or others done to promote perennial crops here in Scott County? 
  

a. Where these things successful? Please explain. 
  
9. If you were in charge, what would you do to make cropping systems in Scott County or in 
your area more sustainable? 
  

a. What steps would you take first? 
  
10. Do you have any other insights or experiences with perennial crops that you’d like to share 
with us? 
  
11. Is there anyone else you’d recommend we contact? 
  
Closing 
Thank you very much for taking the time to do this interview. Have a great day! 
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Appendix B: Interview Theme Tables 
  
Table B1. Themes from interviews regarding additional relevant perspectives surrounding the 
adoption of perennial crops in Scott County 
  

Perspectives 

Themes Descriptors 

Current state of affairs 
in Scott County 

Existing Programs 
● Variety of programs attempting to diversify the landscape 
● Ongoing initiatives in play 

Existing Landscape 
● Primarily rural land in monoculture 
● Experienced a lot of social degradation associated with rural 

economies 
Recent changes to the landscape 

● Shift in thinking beginning to occur with development and 
changing demographics 

● Starting to see more alternative practices 
Markets 

● Strong potential for small local markets 
Vision for the Future 

● Opportunity to connect big city to rural areas 
● Opportunity to become agricultural hub 
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Table B2. Themes from interviews regarding challenges for adopting perennial cropping 
systems in Scott County 
  

Challenges 

Themes Descriptors 

Uncertainty Uncertainty about yield of perennials 
● Short track record 

Uncertainty about profitability 
● Lack of income potential 
● Lack of long term data or numbers 

Lack of knowledge about perennials 
● Unfamiliar with benefits 
● Still a relatively new idea 
● Significant research to be done 
● Will they meet our needs? 

Farming Culture Monoculture as part of farming culture 
● Traditional focus on row crops 

Resistance to change 
● Change is challenging and intimidating 
● Change in mentality needed 
● The way things have always been done 
● Older producers less inclined to change 

High costs to begin farming 
● Few producers “just starting out” 

 

Relationships and Trust Relationships between resource managers and producers 
● Improved communication ability 
● How to address concerns, fears 

Trust 
● Increased need for producers to trust managers 
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Table B2 (continued). 
  

Challenges 

Themes Descriptors 

Long term Investment Financial Investment 
● High upfront costs 
● Long wait time for returns 

Investment of Time 
● Perennials take time to establish 

Labor intensive/Energy Investment 
● Increased workload 

Lack of Support Current program designs 
● Designed for row crops 
● Provides no security or infrastructure for perennials 

Lack of Markets 
● Strong existing row crop markets 
● Lack of demand 

Lack of Promotion 
● Need more reliable information 
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Table B3. Themes from interviews regarding opportunities to encourage and adopt perennial 
cropping systems in Scott County 
  

Opportunities 

Themes Descriptors 

Potential Programs Incentives 
● Would create economic interest 
● Not the best answer, but an option 

Grants 
● Local governments seeking funding to assist producers 

Insurance 
● Expand and adjust crop insurance 
● Strong approach to mitigate risk 

Expand on Existing Programs 
● A lot of promising things are starting to happen 
● Expand young programs 

Considerations for Program Development 
● Focus on how to mitigate the risk 
● Focus on how producers will be supported 

Economic Development Markets 
● Strong market will facilitate perennial crops 
● Diversify markets and production 

Financial Investment 
● Commitment to an upfront investment 
● Give perennials real potential 

Outreach Education 
● Awareness of perennials and their benefits 
● Can act as an incentive to diversity 

Resources 
● How can the public & government help? 

Recruitment 
● Active outreach for smaller farms 
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Table B3 (continued). 
  

Opportunities 

Themes Descriptors 

Perceived need for 
perennial systems 

Environmental Benefits 
● Improved conditions for future agriculture 

Motivation to shift 
● Not a revolutionary change 
● Row crops work against the land 

Increase Diversity Landscape 
● Move back towards natural conditions 
● Completely homogenous 

Markets 
● Homogenized 

Crops 
● Opportunities for new and different crops 

Associated social improvements 
● Reinvigorate agricultural economy 
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